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TUB ltVRNEuV CHAMPLAIN.

JAMAICA AND TRINIDAD f areJa°auirin/ ?™u «»™. ™d are making I tropical scenery, yet never had an oppor- I to the «resent timn wifii *3 . I _ ~~ -----T :^X^^r,OV““l *■' — fa^eneAld^t - , th. co/ony, t0 TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY. I =«e», Horn.».

*£hi<Sag0 despatch savs : The schooner rpi n , . , I large extent supply the home market, and I Trinidad I middle and lowed classes, I i? „ , . , _ I ., ,a ?®en written and aai

te-srstiis-es;.tsss 1 »urssrrsisS2 ^wtsvifitfas SidE-r?^£n»t»-a3WrtBhere last evening. At the time the Cham- DltlOIl, 1886. I markets every year. Mangoes—the prince I and the Caribbean Sea. It is situated to times. The trade with the Spanish Main I d dled yesterday morning from the ^ w?«ld seem nothing more
plain caught lire the Racine was lying - » I of West Indian fruits—oranges, bananas the eastward of Venezuela, between 10 de- though by no means so flourishing as it I Ï? ^ hav« annAf*!* *i,B-nt the PhilosophersSsSttSstüSs?«sa «■ »"s&nsissiaiasfti s&sssstsÿgss sss sfii^rtec, rir^ -Er"5 rs-
steamer and sent a part of his crew on a Jamaica—the “ Pearl of the Antilles,” I by them- Tobacco has been successfully I of west longitude from Greenwich, and has tam its credit. It may be fairly nredtotod I , th June shows an increase of 1,907 tD„ „n; « PPy ,1Dm®5 and have overlooked
yawl to rescue the perishing passengers. I “ Brightest gem in the British diadem,” I grown, but the curing of it is a failure. The I an area of 1,754 square miles. It was I th»t, as Trinidad becomes better known I 1Cad over 1181 year to same date. I nf «ÜJÎÎ-ïïT» Mo9‘ of ‘be unhappiness
With the remainder of his crew ho ran I J™ tb® ‘««ns which have been applied to Government has a Botanical Department I on the 31st July, 1496, that Columbus, then it? surprisingly large and varied resources I In the 40th Battalion at Kingston cams thosT fnnrtJôS °5D bo traced directly to
down the bench to an old flshboat, launched Itbls beautiful island in history. No groans °”tbe heights of the Blue Mountains, I on his third voyage, first sighted this fill be turned to good account and its I are C18bt Indians from Rice Lake and mm™.™ ! derangements to which
it and started for the wredk. Tho boat had Iof distressed planters, no complaining Qf where cinchona har been successfully I island, to which, when taking possession of fruits, roots, woods, medicinal Drôductinn« I CaPt- Snelgrove says they are deairahle tan til • j- Jn.m,no, 06808 out of
not been.uscd for a long time and leaked. I dl8contented subalterns, can seriously I Kr°wn and cured, but they have not been I it in the name of the Sovereign of Spain, barks, gnms, oils, nuts, fibres for makinJ I men’ being orderly, active and rood shots wife ‘rr‘tabl® dissatisfied and unhappy
When about half way out to the Champlain I damage its reputation for charming scenery fortunate in manufacturing quinine yet. I he gave it a name at once commemorative I roP®8. cloths, etc., dye woods and m»nv I 0ne of them is the son of Chief Grow «Uie» o B™nererrr°tn «Une “ female com-
Capt. Hanson came across a young woman Iand fertility of soil. “ The land of springs,” , Tho Pfmcntos of St. Ann’s produce large I of the date of the discovery and indicative other productions must be utilized and I By an accident on Nmr, n ' „ CA ,, Df- lierce’s Favorite
who was swimming towaid shore with a » its name imports, is 144 miles long quantities o£ allspice. The trade in dye of the faith of the discoverer, who first "«1 prove to be an enormros advantge to Mo/trmI yesterdav afternroiT Fnd®®*' Lnninet ‘th^n m0re domeBtio
child. This was Miss Mary Wakefield 0f 14J broad, with a range of lofty mountains I wooda 18 rather large, logwood and fustic I caught sight of it on Trinity Sunday. I the colony. The climate is healthy knd I Lachance the s!L„u i Endore happiness than a million sermons or
Charlevoix. She had jumped over running its whole length, the highest peaks are the chief articles in this line. The F0R nearly a century with th« ordinary prroautions not in ?hè Lachanœ' was atrnH, hv , °£. 1 rancl? ‘ °80PhlC8 treatises It cures all those

. board from the steamer with the' of which rise 7,000 feet abore the P"meval forests have mostly fallen before aubseauent id ,L ,■ . I least injurious to Europeans The mran I oneofth^ chdd's „L=y„ car \nd I P®C°Uar weaknesses and ailments incident
ti-year-old child of Capt. Kehoo I ?ca- The scenery is picturesquo tbe woodman’s axe, and now forest conser- I of the^sland^j to- ntoSf, 1 y tb! '"atory temperature isabout 70 °Fahrenheit d^Hne I body. d arms severed from hit to women. It is the only medicine sold by
êlasped in her arms. Grasping a broken I ln the extreme. Few, if any, I vation is a pressing question ; but there is I k,,, ,, , • , 0 ved 1,1 °baÇarity: The I the cool season, and 79 ° in the hot season^ I Dn Th I druggists, under a positive guarantee from
fender, she clung to it, and "seizin- thr |8Pota in tllc world can surpass the drive by a great deal of woodland still on the hills, I chronicles of tl c n contained in the The soil is very fertile and suitable to toTbür8idaiyieVeilmg a boy 7 years old the manufacturers, that it will give satis- 
clothing of the child in her teeth she bravely Ithc coast round the cast cm! of the island, 80me of which is excellent, especially the I • *ea,°î tb® Dominican monks who produce a great variety of crons Rno»r Tlêf! o '! belfle8aly drunk at Kingston. îact,1011 every case, or money will be re
struck out for the shore. Capt Hanson I witb-tlie white decked waves of thc blue mahoo and yacca, which are surpassingly I ; i dp Al®dtbeH C°miulstado.re8 £° that and cacas are its staples ■ coffee is alto a dero mt° u dceP excavation and inflicted funded- Sec guarantee printed on wrapper
says she is tho pluckiest woman he ever Caribbean Sea gleaming over the tops of [ beautiful for cabinet work. There area ~ IdaBarroy grown, and only for t*™* w°u°d on his head, and is now very enclosing bottle. •
saw in his life. When he started to take I waving cocoanut groves ; while the inland I 80al> factory, a watch factory and a couple I j TrinMaSw If j SPaniab Guyana, I it and tobacco would bo grown extensively I disant. .Th ’‘quor was given him by two An P ,, .
her and tho child into his boat she told him view takes in a far distant peep at the factories for preserving of fruits and UmCtyTsan do Ornn."’ T*1 ,bU,U Cocoa na‘a would also 4Tuu!va!ed p^' "‘““e”' Maior mne.7d lb D.i,rerenc«-
to hurry away to thc others, as she could I Pcaka of the Blue Mountains away behind tnrtlea- If .‘bo bounty system of the Euro- mffes from tho^nLt oMbn P .’.If It p ®‘X litably were there a good supply of labor ,ulfrC‘.fciht,t.raln, ran off the track yester- I’m not so verv lb|h at^8 ta8t.P°PP®?H
take care ot herself. She reached the ‘he valleys and ridges of Portland. The P“» countries were to cease, and a better This town fwhkh mmain^ r ^. °ne of tbe mo8‘ remarkabto featoms Samnel P Grand Ja'lction »t BerfevUle, SoTomo, wasovera' hZSjF*- v*'”8
shore in safety, and when another of the I cl“”ate is healthy if reasonable precautions |y8tem of manufacturing sugar adopted, I the island until a felltalrhlfT.t f ‘ ' f of the ialand ia ita Pitch lake of some I boüwf! B[°wn’ ?„ brakesman, receiving when he married Ld hundred, you know, shipwrecked passengers was taken from Iare taken m diet, cleanliness and fresh air. Jamaica might become one of the foremost I ture by the Britislff bnrnt b„ °kP' "Sety acres in extent, which is a consider- Tbo ine.r",!‘Ch W‘ Probably prove fatah good husband d’ d 1 8urc he made a
the boat in an almost frozen condition she ,No doubt there is intense heat in thc low Çountnes m the world. A great deal of the ^ter Italeiuh in ir,.) v V,nm ,l™»y,' able 80urce °f wealth to the colony The lTv« m?n 18 20 yeara of age, and Miss CrÔzie'r-Yes bnf b„ b d
took off herllannel underskirt and wrapped ^“8 districts. Vere and a few other places land m Jamaica has been overworked, and until 1781 the eolonv made Ü‘T Population in 1881 was 153.128. There are T '°tbat clty' wives dt a time tilt h=, had 80 ““-ny
it around liim. When Capt. Hanson reached Iare (lulte parched and dry, bnt generally I clumsy modes of farming I anv progress for in ro0i-0 ejy I ^enty-six steamers arriving yearly from I ^^e^day morning Francis Burgess I was nicely distributrd ilnn't ° ^lm
the wreck the yawl of the Racine had picked ?'er most of the island there is a balmy wi11 „„ ..... . a I Î"2 21] Li ,!.b,L ,, WT ■only »U parts of the world. The imports S Flrst DeP“‘y Keeve of Blenheim was distributed, don t you know,
up fifteen persons. He saved six more and I{“lmg m the atmosphere, which is delight- „‘,.„P lo^g Pay". . Ultimate success de- I .. _n, „,t8 °,th a , ,,d (exclusive of 1885 were £2,241,478, and thePexnorts “*aulted at Drumbo by a man named Mc I Gastro
seventeen others floated ashore by the aid Iful for acveral hours of the day, and up on “îfahmg a wise choice of I twentJ1 the9cthere were £2,246,664. The public debt on the 30 th I .Nlcbolla, who struck him repeatedly She—I like this „1 *” *' ,
of planks and life-preservers. Among the Itbe.bllIa onc can ascend to a temperature I * “ v fer tile cultivation of the dif-I y “‘y e>gbt whites. Tbe whole of September, 1885, was £583,820. Oppo bruising him badly about the head î/o I they have the nèÀv . lm,m,CU8cly 81,108 
bodies picked up by Capt. Hanson was winch - requires a fire daily1 The Pf d -p3 1“dlgenoaa to the particular I a 1°f tho colony was only $231 then. I site the Trinidad Court the Anglo-ConS motlve can be ascribed for the cowardly He (weak in biT K c,hcf'
that of Mrs. E. C. Smith. In speaking of lsland 0 contains 4,193 square miles k,“ ,dB o£ T } Many ,moderate profits are I *“J™1 Bourne do St. Laurent, a h nental Guano Works exhibit a collection of act. owardly ne (weak ini his French but generous to
Capt. Casey, Capt. Hanson said ho never “,ld h about equal in size to SL,™by carefu! attention to the freroh P enter of Grenada, when on a sugar canes from all partsof the world Private Stillwell, of the 40th has h„e„ taalt)-Waitab. bring chef for two.

parishce. We owe Jamaica to the vi<»nr nf I ent killâs of 8oils a»d manures required for I Government had hitherto prohibited. He I and specimens of the mt’lrillir?^80 8^own’ I a comnlaint tn th» has mftde Bnilca of portraits, rings, mis-
Oliver Cromwell’s adm^mstration Penn I whcat- oats, peas, beans and barley, and I wei\t to Caracas first, and then to Madrid I and cSTore^supphed s *hat,th.e medici»e 8alf8’ t1nd,aI1 PbJecta of interest connectedAn Escaped Convict Reforms, Rut the I and Venables saved their mismanaged m? I als0 for tllG varioas kinds of fruits they I J° obtam the sanction of the Government attractive and interesting one m* Very I nt and mfenor. I hitinn .u.nfortana5e Queen. The exhi-

l’ollce Interrupt Ills Honest Career. I pedition from lasting dis»race by wrestin'- wlsh to cultivate. Tho colony ships a large I for his scheme, in which he was successful, consider the vastness of the territori*” fnr^hiM06”4^6!8® “gainst Robert Watson bo opened on the 13th of July
A St. Louis, Mo., despatch says : Wm Jamaica from the SpauMs The British part o£ her products to New York. Were and m November, 1783, a cedilla or warrant the 1hundreds ôf million. S ? ' ^ nllmnrd“ hftB hadthe effect of clear I a"dc'oscd ?n°r “bout the 9th of August,

Parker, alias Keller, an alleged ex-convict, have held it ever sunce. The earthquake \h? atca"lcrB t0 run at regular intervals I granted by the Spanish monarch. Louis ruled over by Britain we arekd^tn rear^f‘l nJd P8'r o£the woods in thc burial “inL-nL h'6 dal° °/, Queen Mary's 
wanted in Quincy, III. on a charge of I and the pestilence besnoko the wm-enn™ nf I tbla trade might be greatly increased ; I This important undertaking was confided inquire what is theLncn,,.!. ar< ” d to ear of London South. Should they again n, al Beterborough Cathedral. The 
burglary, was arrest, d here last evening heave,, on^The^kle»?n™ dëhSïïh^ but there being a regular line ‘be care of Don Joso Maria Chacon, ù"ss EWdentlv th. m. • F  ̂ an appearance the residents will iU“?.haB gwen her patronage to the un-
and the capture brought to light a real of I’ort Royal. The statue of Ldmira^ Via Southampton, it receives a largo share I "'ho .«-as destined to be the last of thc great lover whicMias raised her tJtl'mt n oL frnm8tLP8 l° ’'“a'6 them PrompUy excluded : Dean ?fPetcrborough
romance. Parker, after escaping from Rodney, looking out over Kingston ïlarbor °£ th® produ«tB ? ‘be colony vvhich are Span-sh Governors of Trinidad It resulted Lendency ïhat^otpo^tZtl Z » mitteeP bv wMch th"7 ‘nd“ential
Illinois two years ago, went to St. Louis testifies to the relief the great admiral carn?d l° England. The Royal Mail Com- ln a great influx of population mighty influence which she hoMs amoîimt eTn”*?’/” alleged London man, managed' h h th ehlbltlon wlU be
and began to earn an honest living. He brought to the colony from French aud L>any-B 8teamers take fifteen to eighteen I ‘be old French island, to which a the nations of the earth. The Bibles the Z tL‘ Cle™Iand- when he professed to fall ____ ! '
married and saved money. Two months Spauish attacks. In early days it was the f *° make the run- wbioh causes much I " Breat®r >mpetus was given a few sword which shall slay infidelity it is the i°ü .Wlth » boarding-house cook and Iago he bought a house and lot in Magazine centre of all the wealth and all the profil- £fult to,sp01 m tran8lt 1 but with a better T®"8 later by the events in those colonies, hammer which shaU crash drankennl™ gaged to.m„arry her. Taking the young
street and with his wife and child was do- gacy of the British buccaneers A1 long c asa, of steamers the voyage might be I ™blch were produced by the French Revo- from earth down to its native hdl from an oat £” “ walk, he showed her a
mg well when the police identified him internecine war with the Maroons, 0r shor]t®ned 1° t®11,011 t'yelve d»ys. Jamaica I In U83 the population df the whence it came, it is the God-eiven nowS ""“age which he said he had rented and got
through the mail. He says bo Would have escaped negroes, would make a charming winter resort ; a I 18laild consisted of 120 whites, 295 free which shall raise the world to timfhTJh |4-> hom his affianced to help furnish it.
shot himself had he known what was devastated estates „nI. voyage from the freezing climate of Canada I ®olor®d people, 310 slaves and 2,032 Indians. morai an(j religious ore eminen™ Ld‘Sd Snape is gone and so is the girl’s money,
coming. L “ VASTATED estates and houseiiolds. over the tropical sea has both health and I Fourteen years later, in 1797, the popula- shall lead man in everv ltn^ to ,WL *°h During Thursday night bandars hL.

Yet, amidst all thc horrors incident to çivil rçmance in it. December and January are I U°n was olassifierk at 2,151 whites, 4,474 I his fellow.man as a brother * Then ™P°n into Stewart’s blacksmffh shop^Brantford
A I ollce Court Episode. |wau Jhero grow up an aristocracy of charming months; no one can complain of I Deîn.coior®d Pe?P*®. 1,078 Indians and and goodwill shall rei<m snnrèmif*1611 p®?9® and carried away a sledge hammer chisel

A last (Friday) night’s London despatch I British planters—” the old time men," as excessive heat then. A short, pleasant sail I 10,000 slaves, which shows conclusively the earth, and loud nteansLf nreioefn fh°n thlv and a pair of pliers. With these tools thev
says: The routine of Police Court proceed- tbcy are plaintively, called now. Thc very of a few days brings a person from an I great change which was effected by the Father of all shall reannnd entered Thos. Elliott’s coal office -n3
mgs was broken through to-day by a some- I names of their estates speak of tho hopes,' I atmosphere below zero here to the balmy I withdrawal of the Spanish prohibition throughout the mightv vault attempted to break into the safe Thevwhat lively tilt between two leading local I realizations and disappointments of that I breezes of that delightful land, where, I against immigrants coming into the colony, and angel voices shall take tul ,he Avent; broke the combination knob off and denar/
legal lights. One Simpson had been com- I prosperous era. The abolition of slavery I sitting in the evenings in a moonlit verau- I I* also shows how the advance of the white claim : Glorv to Cod in P-l. U 1.0U1. a.° ed, leaving the tools. Evidently thev P
nutted for fraudulently obtaining n watch. |R!ld tile equalization of thc sugar duties I dah, with the hum of the bugar m,an leads to the destruction ofthelndians, peace on earth mon iofeoed fee® iW*’j frightened. y y
Count}’ Crown ^Attorney Hutchinson pro- I xvp1‘c. sudden blows from which Jamaica, I mills at work below to compose the who, on learning the vices of his pale faced I curse of nlnnhoi +i,0f ,1 om the dread 
posed that the Court shoulil take charge of I Wltk rest of the West India Islands, I mind to peaceful meditations, or happy brothers, soon vanish from the earth like banished frnm ’ m°n ™ 8°lution is
the timepiece* to which Simpson’s'counsel, I aFe barulÿ recovering yet. With the loss I anticipations of future joy ; or amongst the tho morning shower or the evening dew. down tn hi « noting iinii mundane sphere 

^ Mr. I). H. Tonnent, objected. Thereupon I °^. wealtb came a decay of political power ; I tropical flowers and trees in the day-time, While they decreased nearly one-half, the curse man a«ain ’ neveiV never to
Hdmund Meredith, who was engaged on I where the whole system was oligarchical, I with the charming humming birds flitting other inhabitants increased over six times I ___ n
another case, took it upon himself to advise |;a tfoyernment by an oligarchy, based on the I over the purple Bogan villia, tho scene is 
Mr. Tennent not to surrender the watch. I British representative system, was in bcj I one of calm, soothing pleasure and ecstatic 
Simpson at once handed the watch to his I oordanco with reason ; when tho old 1 delight, while there is no need to fear of 

%1, Tennent, who , summarily disap- I obgarchy fell, agitators and jobbers were I venomous suakes or prowling beasts of 
pea red from the court room. Mr. Meredith 1^. ted to the House of Assembly. In I prey. The population of Jamaica by the 
then volunteered some further advice, when 1 great riots occurred, which recalled I last census was 080,000, being an increase 
Mr. Hutchinson objected, characterising I * 1C remembrance of the Maroon war of I °f 73,,050 during the previous ten years.
Mr. Meredith’s interference as “ disgrace- I ^bJl-2 ; great consternation tilled the I Gf thesb 1,1,132 were whites ; mulatoes and 
ful conduct.” Mr. Meredith said he would I ”l,nt 3 the people, and thc House of I quadroons, 100^040 ; the negroes were -141,- 

take none of Mr. Hutchinson’s imperti- I ^s^^nbly voted away their existence during I 180,, the remainder being coolies and 
nence. Angry words followed, in which.111 Pailic. Crown Government succeeded. I Chinese. The value of the exports during 
Mr. Meredith expressed the opinion that |.lts actlon8 .havc been severely criticised the year 1885 were €1,408,848; the im-
Mr. Hutchinson .was “A------old scoun- I 'atcly,ànd fierce attacks .made upon it, but I ports for the same period were £1*487,853.
drel.” Mr. Hutchinson made a damaging 1110 “'P" critic can deny tl.at under it, for the I The revenuè was £545,000 during the same 
reference to Mr. Meredith's connection I a®t twenty years, Jamaica has prospered, I period. The chief exports were : Sugar, 
with the case of Esther Arscott, the notori- Iand 18 regaining the position she formerly I £307,820; rum, £234,053; tropical fruits,
OU9. Mr. Meredith advanced and threatened I b'cldas the Rearl of the Antilles. In 1882 I £181,501 ; coffee, £157,281 ; dye wood si 
to bang Mr. Hutchinson on the nose. Mr. I F lorence vote produced an agitation I Tlq5,520 ; pimento, £53,807 ; gipger, £20,- 
Hutchinson seized Mr. Meredith’s cane and J',lch ended in the constitution being I It>8 ; beeswax and honey, £7,775 ; cocas, 
threatened to uselit if Mr, Meredith came any | c"angcd and a representative system being I £0,359 ; lance-wood spars, £2,005. Thé 
closer. 1 he Chief of Police hero interfered I established again. All friends of the colony I produce of the island is exported as fol- 
and prevented bloodshed. The Court also I ,a,led this change with pleasure, and trust I lows : Great Britain, 37.2 per cent. ; 
ordered a constable to interpose his body I ,,lat tke wisdom and moderation of her I Vnitcd States, 42.2 per cent.> Dominion 
between the belligerents and maintain the I ^'xccutivc Council will justify the conces- I °f Canada 5.4 per cent., all other countries 
•tutus quo ante helium. | slons made oy tha Queen. Situated at the were represented by 15.2 per ceat. The sur-

licad of one of the finest harbors in the I face of the island is greatly diversified, and 
Ilow Sharpers “ Work " Country Stores. I West Indies, Kingston sits in hcr I thus enables farmers to cultivate a great 
A correspondent writing from Lin wood ^,cau^’ with her 40,000 inhabitants. I variety of tropical plants from the sea level

describes the methods of sharpers who 1, Glc Canal is opened, this I UP to 7,000 feet high on the mountains,
have lately been infesting" Waterloo and I land-locked water may become one of the I Large numbers of cattle and horses are 
Wellington counties and working Qn the I tirc>at coaling stations of the world. Its I raised on the northern slopes of the island^ 
easy-going and unsuspicious shopkeeper. Pinacle competitor will be the harbor of I where the nutritious Guinea grass affords 
He says that two sharpers have been work-p astrics Bueia. Kingston is tlie I them excellent pasture all the year round,
ing in that district in the following man- I government, Hie residence of the I During thc year 1885 the exports of rum
ner : “ Sharper No. 1 goes into a store, I Governor being four miles out on the I from Jamaica were 2,080,471 gallons, value 
purchases some trifle and lays down a $20 I sk)Pe8 °f the hills. Spanish Town, the old I £231,053. This industry is one of thc 
bill. When the clerk lias made up the I capital, is picturesque, but sleepy looking. I largest in the island, and the rum is export- 
change the sharper objects to its bulk and I r,f.,s situated some thirteen miles inland. I cd to all parts of the Christian world ; it is 
substitutes, we will say, a HO bill, lie 1,!u rG are thirteen ports of entry besides I called “ good, tine, old Jamaiga rum, of the 
then gets the attention of thc clerk by talk- *xm”9t°n ; St. Ann's, Falmouth and I finest brands in the world.” But alas, fol- 
ing and sharper,, No. 2 comes in from tlie 1 Savann:l-1°-Mer are the chief. There are I i°w the distribution of it, and ten tliou- 

and pays for the articlé. Sharper I sc'enii good truck roads, which liave been I sand times more of alcoholic liquors in 
No. 1 now gets back his big bill by picking I ^rca^X proved lately, which make*; a "I-®rra_ydd of death amongst tho Christian (?) 
it out from the pilé of money on the conn- I returnr and cXcbllciït poâtal "service practi- I nations of our earth, and you find sickness, 
ter, and the pair are out of sight before tlie|ca . • Telegraph lines are being spread I sorrow, misery, woe, broken-hearted wives 
clerk discovers that the sharper has not over the island.’ A railway owned and I ll>ing, murdered by inches by the cruelty 
only taken his own money but also some of I manaMt‘d by the Government has lately been I of drunken husbands—husbands driven to 
the merchant’s.” Clerks should be on their I extended to points xyhieh will ta. the richest | despair by their 
guard against any such dodge. I districts. An effort was

at
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A BURGLAR’S ROMANCE.
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1
James Dogan, a C.P. R. laborer, was ar

rested in London charged with stealing an 
open-faced silver watch and $12 in cash 
from the foreman of the section gang, John

as many. The entire trade of the island was I *------------------- thet’reck wh2!° rw" "?8 walkin« along
carried on by one small ship of 150 tons Bird Stories. un behînd him ,Dd8t ’ alleged, came
burdenprevioLto 1783, which visitedTrini In a great storm of snow and sleet last vearon LockiL h^TnsoLL.*1111 ! Lard
dad from the Dutch Island of St. Eusta- winter, in England, the wings of rooks ' Ling hrough h s TciLT tL 
tious three times each year, and brought, troye fast to their bodies and hundreds of was reman,lL till ii-LL Tbe Prl80ner 
sucl. articles as the "colonists required, the birds were killed by falling trees bein' | Th‘™a"ded M°nday neit" 
for which they exchanged their cacas, unable to fly. j ° i The German Crown Prince has visited
vanilla, indigo and cotton. From 1784 to Viscount Arbutlinot, of London has a m ~lacken*ie daily during the week. On 
1707 the average tonnage was between 7,000 brown eagle that has been iii his possession 1 ^°naay or /1uesday pr. Mackenzie will 
and 8,000 tons per annum ; in 1802 it rose caged for more than twenty years. He j a^°™cr portion of the growth in
to 15,000 tons. The total tonnage for the always supposed it to be a male until it laid ™ Prince 8 throat-
colony in 1885 was 1,009,121 tdns. On tlie an egg on April 5th. " Mgr- Persico and Mgr. Gauldi have left
10th February, 1797, a British fleet of A correspondent of the London Field **ome ^or Ireland on the mission entrusted 
eighteen vessels, carrying 740 guns, under tells of a robin that built its nest on a shelf to them by the Pope. They are instructed 
the command of Admiral Harvey, sailed |n !lis dressing-room and has laid three eggs to mako a Personal observation and prepare 
into the Gulf oF Paria with 0,750 troops I tn it. He says of the mother robin and a report on the political and social condi- 
under Sir Ralph Abercromby. There were her mate: “A small window is always ^on of the Irish people.

the harbor four Spanish vessels, carry- open a few inches, and of a morning when Frank Hugh O’Donnell, formerly mem- 
ing 2o91 guns and 700 troops, The crews of dressing one or the other of the birds will her of Parliament for Dungarvan and ex- 
tnese snips, as well as tne troops, were so be at the opening watching me and enter Vice-President of the Home Rule Con- 
much reduced by fever that they were un- he room the moment I leave it.” federation, has brought suit against tho
able ‘o make much resistance, and the ------------------»____________ " London Times tor libel. The suit is based

° which Governor Chacon had O. K. Testimony upon rtn article commenting on the letter
at his command could not add much effec- y" j recently sent to the Times l,y O’Donnell to
tive strength to the Spanish force in the I * bo testimonials we publish may bo veri- : correct statements made bv that uancr 

iS° aft<:r a few shots had been ex- f®fAy. any person who may doubt their j regarding the alleged connection ofl’ar 
changed he surrendered, and the capitula- truthfulness. j nellism with Irish crimes. It is exuected
tipn was signed the next day. Sir Ralph Elgin, Dec, 18.—We, the undersigned, i that “ Parnellism and Crime ” issues will
wanlsa^‘fr;lluLs"rCnCm(a0s,™t^,tre P^bT^rpToÛTco'^/'lin^o"" ! Wm 'iT 1 ^ ‘f' - ,

bethe first British Governor of Trinidad. ^ 1^0^'^n^VL'^mat paf™ ! ofkrlia^nt^'ileLaüîngTn h^

a DirtICULT AND dangerous rosr, and we have no hesitation in recommend ’l fWpnH “V Dantry B»y wRh a party of
which he filled for six years with great ,n8 11 to the public. W. Pennock, Post- captain of °H MS* Shan ' flag'.Fbe
advantage to the colony. Trinidad was ““ster, Elgin; Henry W. Warden; Eliza ! tiffs action »' nL, T’ ap°n no£lcl?g 
ultimately ceued to Great Britain at the [ p®”ell, Elgin; Cephas Brown, South yacht with ordere to haffi^down ”neB t0 tb® 
Treaty of Amiens, but the cession of it was Cr“sby- I ^rY Tt nff Th,.!,, dp,W‘ flag and
strongly opposed by Napbleop, then First Ten cent trial bottles may be purchased ! obeyed It is elnLiLl ral'i" 8 Tr®
Consul, who saw the immense advantages at any drug store. Poison’s Nerviline, the ‘ against this act Lf th^na t Pf° .T
which would accrue toa commercial nation never-failing pain cure. Try it now. Shanrion the JwL ,’ ,„„ P 2- u l'W
like Britain from the possession of an ____ »____ been fixed for MonZv^H P Wh‘=h ha?

f'°m8IHS Keo^.ral)Jli^Al Posi- Most Difficult. until the Shannon leaves the bay.P°S P°nCl
rivers of Sou°th America, ‘ and°pes’sessing^ been gilen flLhe” dcsk which ,lad Jost The Marquis of Hartington, in to speech 
harbor in which all tho mercantile fleetsLf nortef fresh S;mhfh„ fib tl?.Ua X°Ung- r®i iL Mal’clle8ter last evening, referred to
the world could ride in safety. An idea of institution If£ft™rite educational Home Rale for Ireland as being for a time

,2 ! 7
Anil-Scott Art Outrage at I'xhrijge. but the works have been a burden on thé m,mb®‘'lc8a orphans left as burdens on the annually by the merchants of Trini- 8 old £eI!0"’ repUed. There minority directly associated with a foreign

An Uxbridge despatch savs: On Satur- Ny 8d £“r, and have damped the ener- c,°?,?îumty by their drunken parents, dad to the traders from Venezuela vounJ H-hjS l°1C®iy!‘7b! conspiracy aiming at the establishment of
day night last Mr. Thomas Armstrong, h1®9 o£ the P®op'® 111 this direction, and the d 1 th®ma®1.ve8 to death to try to alone. This was tho legal trade, sumk a,mi , rl!,riLiL ' dMk and dldu ‘ a,‘„I”8h„rep,ubhc’ Referring to Mr. Glad- 
milkman and farmer, of Uxbridge, a nrn. I otherwise splendid plain of Vere lies barren I "tjsfy their insatiable appetite for alcohol but a far larger one was carried on nrivatelv! I sPeak “ham dnrmg the evening. stone s offer for a conference, Lord liar,
minent Scott Act worker, had his herd of £?,r wau* of “ proper system of irrigation. I tbat appetite which the more.it gets the as is known by the returns of Col. Picton . 77" ’ tington said that the time had not arrived
milch cows poisoned by scoundrels who J ,1C agricultural lands fall under two divi- I mo,1.? ..lt wai1t9 °f that devil in solution, to the Secretary of State, that Spanish j A widow may not be much of a gar- a re’union of the Liberal party. He
placed Paris green mixed with salt in the si°ns—the sugar plantations to the south I lJ ,-.lt mftddens the brain, the horrors of vessels sailing from Trinidad took goods of dener, but she always has an idea that she- . ePaa,lcI®d / general basis of agreement 
field where they wi re enclosed for the and caBt '• Gie pens, or grazing farms I delirium tremens seize on the unfortunate British manufacturé away with them to Can raitie orange blossoms from weeds. before undertaking negotiations. Any
night. Of the nine cows which were poi- hitcrspersed with pimento trees, to the I under 1}S v,1e, stimulating the value of eight million dollars annually. _r __ . ------^ J| be °pei1 t0 t,be
soiled two are dead (valued at S125) and !lortl1 and west. Sugar is the largest ! Î? robber>, murder and the most The fears of Napoleon were groundless, as . McMabon, a prominent druggist in k"ovyledge of the Conservatives, who
two or three others are not expected to live. ,ndustr>'in the island. Its rum 'is said to I hcmtlcss, brutal crimes are perpetrated, British statesmen and thc colonists merely Alliston. wrote, with order, McColIom’s . yal tbe Unionists and dc-
The Town Council, at its meeting on Wed- lbc tbc best in the world ; that is, we pre- I whlcli bring its votaries to our jails, our bent their energies to make Trinidad £ Rheumatic Repellant gives good satisfac- 8 &v®d their confidence in return, 
day night, offered a reward of $500 for the I sume’ that it contains more alcohol, which I Pen,ltc1, lariC9 and tbe ^all9W8- Dut, thank great sugar producing country. The con- tîon* and. those who are cured of rlieuma- - industry, Ohio, a small village
apprehension of tho guilty parties. Great is a deftdly poison, and conscriucntlv will I Uo, the ca9tcrn Buddhists, Brahmins, quest by the British was not favorable to tl8m or 6ciatica recommend it to others. m htarlj Lounty, ye8terdayafternoonCon- 
indignfttion is felt by all the citizens over lmrden thc brain tissues and nerves of the I ?nd cven, 80me the pagan nations have its commercial prosperity at that juncture ~a coal mmer, aged 45 years,
the outrnt-e, 118 Mr. Armstrong fi mud, ,ilrone of reason,.crusc partial paralysis of ™UC 78Cn9CA t0J°uch thl8 aednetivo as Wilberforce and hia followers'were then —It takes 19,270 bandsmen to mako the in a ,, !,arrd‘ r,™ it f^P,80" wlth “ htttchct
esteemed for his upright character and ,ho nerves of the stomach, and delay or Lp Î ’ ard n°. doubt many of them will thundermy forth their anathemas against music for tho 449,139 German officers and letters fmmd In Ü ’ g £rom compromising
earnest efforts to eiifirce the Rent? Act. lie Pr!'vellt digestion, so that a person ivho ™ 7, „th® kl?gdo“f,,o£ heaven while the cruel iniquities of .the African Liave soldiers who keep step to the martial ‘The remains of îh«„X th® , ■ n 
has been a member of the Town Council 1,1 “”is 111110,1 vf n millions of professed Christians will not. trade. The British Government, sceinR strains of the "Fatherland. were f mm 8 b, Xi’l! unl^1.own m»n which»0W fo, two years. | ^ eat nuen A New York judge recently decided ^that

Oil account of the nenes of the stomach I ing over our country, yet must have their dad an experimental field for rim ?, t0nant8 lease covers the outside walls of I ort Lne, Ont., as those of his son-in-law,
A St John’s Nild desnntrl, . being hardened and paralyzed by the wine, their brandy, their gin, th#r rum, work of atrVting the shackek g.rand Lhe bnfldinRaa well as the inside, and that John.Bucher. On January 19th last Bucher

Henry ArthUr Blake G ovnrnL 8ayB : alcohol. It also, by its hardening iniln- their beer, and will not give up the use of tTosIavL Ldthevinaueuratd .r°” bc. l'as a rq,ht to use the former for adver- and Wm. Kuch, jun., went to Buffalo in a
Balinnias bar been appointed Governor of of Un'^Ltrtn'a 7CS’ i’rcXentS tbc functions this distilled damnation for sake of setting glorious system of manumildon in IB‘ng Purp09e8' . . “!l.boat When they started to go back
Newfoundland. In lsP.ihc was annointc 1 onl wnemL h ‘ 7 L°C y' ‘lnd th® P019011- 8 good example to their children, to their this island. " In spite of this great change u ®*?t®en ‘on8 of licorice root, cut and » blinding snowstorm came on, and they
Inspectoi of thc Roval Tiosb rmmrnf 111 d pus waste mattci which is constantly being neighbors and to the world. Like Cain, in the autonomy of the colonvL still baled, is ready for shipment from the ranch were never seen alive again. Bucher leaves
In M7« K i cnd a v 1L ' ; prodHced ln ,b® body is not thrown off by when he murdered Abel, his reply to God pèred eroedaî v from 1813 to 1829 G o£ Isaac Leal. Sacramento Valley, Cal,to. » wife. The body of Kuch has not yet been

Gov^z,lr,Vtei7. aHd :b:ss k îl n '‘tmImybrhtfs kccperr ™ ss bi-,:ho haa"madc foand- n®had£°ur
Carried to # daughter of the late Be-nnl system and torn, fltra® ‘®l. ® d m, ’i1® I G°d lnakes 118 011r brothers keepers, and rs Governor, whose firm and enlightened culture"
Osborne. M. I’., whose eldest daughter is heart or Hvlr ■ and the virttonf h°UT ! i ‘ °f ,A-¥, °rled *? tiod £™m,th® policy was the salvation of the colony at , “IPg a solemH,thing,youiig man,” said the
the Duchess of tit. Albans. Mr. lllako is is i„ the rum wsVtont short f T C°h.° PJoundon w“ch he was slain, so the blood that critical period. In common with the broken-hearted father, " to come into the
years of age. able and eiWgetic. Sir red hr reddish black Ï L” breath, o millions who have learned to love alcohol other West Indian colonies. Trinidad borne of an old man and take away his only
Ambrose. Rhea succeeds -Mr. Blake ns accinu dated ‘n.‘he face; the at their parent s table, or by the influence, suffered from tlie manumission of the daughter, the hght of the household, and
Governor of the Ba numis at a ^ il u v „f rnnipq tn n Lc;. it’nng for years, I example or persuasion of others, cries now slaves, and was on the verge of ruin in 1884 the prop and solace of his declining years.£2.500. Sir G. W. Desvoeux leaves'to'day Lonnccs his dlsease j1ronereti™° If 'T ^ R?U?<1 L °'Y ?®m®‘®"®B £or>en- but Lord Harris, who wasLiovernor theffi But yon have my blessing, and I „U yon
rn route to Hong Kong, of which he is ap. heart or degeneration^? thl bLv f ‘.b® Lean®e ,°.n the.h®ads o£ tllos® who have in- adopted the system of coolie immigration, every joy, and----- . “But I won’t take her
pointed Governor. The salary is ftl.OOO.1 this respectable reason ultothlL with dneed them to enter the saloons, or the and by his energetic and prompt measures “way, sir, interrupted1 the young man, in-

-----------------»-----------:____ hi. dean, the man riiLLdl v ? ° ?avcrns’ tl,e Sllacd ball-rooms, or the quiet urged that system upon the planters and expressibly affected. "We’ll both stay with.
Laws lliat are Not Unforced. many wLs bdore his join , ^ drinking had “ ûrmlv established. That system L0»’”

Tho Qlno Legislature recently passai been worn out, and appears before (jodns 1,1!» nhaS ,CUt 8?ortv tbcir haszbeen continued to the-present time, One of the’world’s energetic and success-
law declaring that ’■ tlie linsbiuicKIs lie a suicide, a suicide offthe most cmilt^tLo J ®„’| “jd b ? ,'Jlt ‘î*®™. down by degrees and although it has its difficulties, it has ful women is Elise Buckingham, wlia.
head of the family.” It is easy enough for blackest stamp ; one who wilfully whito in I thTwolld"'^8!!8™’'68' Jamal“a been of very great advantage to the planters manages a fruit farm of several hundred
a set of cowardly men loafing at the State the full possession ’ of all bis" L,™ 1? snppbes tliewo:rid wiQ) al^lspice, winch is commercially. But what has saved acres m California, and makes money at it.
Capital, away from home, to make a law powers, com ,,ci ml takh g a noîsoTfê? otler^ntov"1 -!aant,l,,®B fro” ‘“.y Tnnidad from the disastrous results She urges other women to take up the same

, like that. Let them go home and shout it fashion sake, or tl,a I c n .gM LX Z M ^ 0 'tre®’ wb‘chi8 0 the ’great decline in the prices kind of work, for which she thinks women
-and attempt to carry out its provisions, excitement of the poison • indnlro bto u „ y ePT ab“nd; o£ the cbl®f prodnets of ’the West Indies are well fitted. *
There is a law that says the colored man brutish passions to a greater' extern Thro lions of 1 500'to"1-^" fbe?"6 Beneath rt?" baB been ““inly that she did not depend Sew York ■ city has eight
must have tho same rights as the white while the skin, the nerves, the inside coaL fera rattle and Li Beneath the upon sugar or any other one or two articles physicians.

Picayune. ' Æelinra of" the man have hero bLd‘5 d I ïablnet w?,rk and A19® f°> dyemg purposes, overcoming the difficulties which had so and.1®nce - Ladies and gentlemen, I have—f- harde? than the h6r LilWoL , d Lignum v,to-, logwood, fustic, mahogany, lately threatened their ruin. Sugar is the a wife and five children to snpport. Tfiere.
Three chameleons are kept d pets bv a I become t£d terra/ ,be to, ? b% ?BS ro8ewood: mountain fig and very many principal production, bnt in varying thei? f®1:®..1! is useless for yon to hiss me ; for,

fashionable wildwof l’iüllïïi^l ia. 1’hev ■ Iviflafdchiktel’ who, Lb if ° 7 more’ whlch 118®d for the- above pur- products the way was opened and brought Lr8!,®00- husb?nd andTfatber. I shall be
are confined in a gilded cage wlL, , hey are skvengto boL"?’ to ?,nto H nLrov S'°SC> ' T® in .]'*#>, ^titles. So the front a body of1 small proprirtors, " »bh«ed to emg as long as I have breath."

playfully running up and do vn their. ufiutterAble woe *n rnrsp tn him . a»d 1 ruits and spiceb arc easily cultivated, and who heretofore had only been squatters Bishop White, of Pennsylvania, —77 
mistress’ arms. L enrol to ,he rommmdtv J^ ..L'8 'bo,''8’ arn'"ch fw-r trade might be donein them, who are adding largely to the générai s.itting one day at din"®r with that bold

Every hotel-keeper in Ridgetown has poor wife and eh ihtfen a'curse to himself3 a^nmdnlpdUr» fums’,leavcs and root9 wealth and prosperity of the colony. Not- financier of revolutionary times, Robert
beep-fined $50 and costs for violation of the- No coffee can beat ïhaiL the Blue Mon , ?, ef’i brl^ , wL'wld L® Wlth8,a"d“?, ‘be prejudice which has “orris, when the latter said: " Bishop, I
Scott Act, except one, who skipped. i tains, but low, and stiff lower prices arel come into , • i 1 n° do,nbt , tested m all the colonies formerly culti- have made my will, and have devised to

—Philad Iplua Star. .- Tin re is no more ' ‘‘rippling all these industries and a «ilent tnri,L Vf In the mani\fac* vated b>'alave labor gainst the opening up you al impudence. ‘In that case,”

•rlv’ y sagas»?*- JSnJZ : BStSSSSrSWSi'S»
mediately upon your inheritance."

.................li

ihe treatinent of many thousands of cases 
those chronic weaknesses and distressing 

peculiar to females, at the Invalids* 
d Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.. 

I'.as afforded a vast experience in nicely adapN
and thoroughly testing remedies for the 

euro of woman’s peculiar maladies.
Or. Pierce»» Favorite Prescription 

is the outgrowth, or result, of this great and 
valuable experience. Thousands of testimo- 
i::als, received from patients and from phyai- 
(.ans who have tested it in the more aggra- 
vated and obstinate cases which had baffled 
their skill, prove it to bo the most wonderful 
remedy ever devised for the relief and cure of 
Buffering women. It is not recommended as a 

curo-nll, but as a most perfect Specific for 
woman a peculiar ailments.

As a powerful, Invigorating tonic, 
it imparts strengtu to tlie whole system, 
and to the womb and its appendages In 
particular. For overworked. ,rworn-out,’* 

run-down, debilitated teachers, milliners, 
dressmakers, seamstresses, “shop-girls,” house! 
keepers, nursing mothers, and feeble women 
generally, l)r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
is tho greatest earthly boon, being unequaled 
as an appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As a soothing and strengthening 
nervine, “Favorite Prescription” is un* 
qualed and is invaluable in allaving and sub
duing nervous excitability, irritability, ex
haustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms and 
other distressing, nervous symptoms com
monly attendant upon functional and organic 
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing 
sleep and relieves mental anxiety and de
spondency.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
is a legitimate medicine, carefully 
compounded by an experienced and skillful 
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate 
organization. It is purely vegetable in Its 
composition and perfectly harmless In its 
effects in any condition of the system. For 
morning sickness, or nausea, from whatever 
cause arising, weak stomach, indigestion, dys
pepsia and kindred symptoms, its use, in small 
doses, will prove very beneficial.
“Favorite Prescription” Is a post, 

live cure for the most complicated and ob
stinate cases of leucorrhea, excessive flowing, 
painful menstruation, unnatural suppressions, 
prolapsus, or falling of thc womb, weak back!

female weakness,” antéversion, retroversion, 
bearmg-down sensations, chronic congestion. 
Inflammation and ulceration of the womb, in
flammation, pain and tenderness in ovaries, 
accompanied with “ internal heat.”

aeP»
from girlhood to womanhood, " Favorite Pre
scription ” is a perfectly safe remedial agent, 
and can produce only good results. It is 
equally efficacious and valuable in ita effects 
when taken for those disorders and derange
ments incident to that later and most critical 
period, known as “ The Change of Life.”
“favorite Prc.crlptlon,”when taken 

In connection with the use of Dr Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxative 
doses of Dr. Pierce’s Purgative Pellets (Little 
Liver Pills), cures Liver, Kidney and Bladder 
diseases. Their combined use also removes 
blood taints, and abolishes cancerous and 
scrofulous humors from the system.
“Favortte Prescription” is the only 

medicine for women, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee, from the manu
facturers, that it will give satisfaction in every 
case, or money will be refunded. This guaran
tee haa to01.1, brin ted on the bottle-wrapper, 
and faithfully carried out for many years!

do8ce, $,-o°- °r
For largo, illustratod Treatise on Diseases of

SSTn &PprS'Œï,0VCred>’ «-f

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
_______ 663 Main St* BUFFALO, N. Y.
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\
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Newfoumllimd'N New Governor.
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I CUKE FITS !
When I «*7 cure 1 do not mena merely to stop them torn 

lime end thou have them return *g*ln. I iiH-an e radical

Man wants bnt little here below,
But wants that little strong.

This is especially true of a purge, 
average man or woman does not precisely 
hanker for it as a rule, but when taken 
wishes it to be

’.cure the wor«t ranee. Became other* have failed U oft 

*nd 1 will cure you. Ad drees UK. H. (J ROOT, ^

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.
The

prompt, sure and effective. 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
leave nothing to be desired in point of 
efficacy, and yet theiruction is totally free 
from any unpleasant syTnptoms, or dis
agreeable after-effects, 
perfectly harmless.

slioT“vv” (TilT
a an excellent thing. Price 60e-

WM.I.YMAN,
Purely vegetable,

DUNNS
BAKING
POWDER

—An exchange says : “ Biting the lips 
is a bad habit.” So ’tis. The man who’ll 
bite a .girl’s lip is no gentleman.

Its thousands of cures arc the best 
advertisement for Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy.

The Divorce Bill affording relief to Susan 
Ash was passed by the Senate yesterday 
amended by the Commons.

Baltimore American; The worst dressed 
women are in many instances those who 
B >end the most money on their clothes.

A French vineyard which was first tilled 
in the twelfth century is to be sold./

colored

THF COOK'S RFÇT FOIFftip

CONSUMPTION,
1 have a positive remedy for ffie above dleease ; by Its use 

thousands of csees of the worst kind au I of long standing » 
have been cured. Indeed, so strong le my faith In Its 
efflracr, that I « I I send TWO BOTTI.RS PKEK, tesether 
with a VALUABLE TREATISE on this disesM to en,
■ offerer. Give express and P. O. ad drees. ’

DR. r. A. SIXXTTM, $

Branch Office, 37 Tenge St, Toros to

BEST IN THE” 
WORLD!

Magazine Rifle.
or large or small game, all sizes. The stmngejt abo/.trng yfle ms-Je. ‘ perfect 

e rifle on the market•>’1 drx-v guaranteed, and the only absolutely saf


